
 
* These items may be cooked to order or served raw/undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Before placing
your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
 
+ These items contain nuts. Please alert your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

Most dishes on our menu are gluten-free
or have a gluten-free option available.

SCALLOP FRITo
pickled jalapeño & celery mayonesa,

pico slaw, prickly pear molasses,
tortilla strips 6.

chile-infused & Tecate-battered
fried local fish, pickled jalapeño

& pineapple salsa 5.

DAILY FISH
marinated steak, avocado salsa,

caramelized onion purée, arbol chile,
red onion, yucca strings 5.

CARNE ASADA*

CARNITAS
pork confit, cotija, salsa verde,

black beans, red onion, chicharrón 4.

POBLANO PLANTAIN CON YUCCA
avocado relish, fire-roasted corn,
turmeric-citrus coconut crema 5.

MEZCAL SHRIMP*
flambéed shrimp, corn salsa,

jicama slaw 5.

CHICKEN TINGA
tinga-braised chicken, guacamole,

lettuce, radish, avocado frito 4.

MUSHROOM CARNITAS
wild mushroom, roasted fresno,

shaved radish, caramelized cipollini,
salsa verde 5.

ensalada
 

crisp romaine, grated cotija,
avocado, radish, pickled onion,

homemade croutons 8.
 
 

tajín-dusted watermelon & pineapple,
queso fresco, mint 9.

TIJUANA CAESAR*

WATERMELON

Y E L L O w  D O O R

tacos

yellow corn, chipotle aioli,
cotija, cayenne,
lime & cilantro

noun. (eh-loh-teh)
 

mexican corn roasted
over an open grill;

popular street food.

$8.00

HOUSE MADE SALSA & CHIPS
 
HOUSE MADE GUACAMOLE & CHIPS
 
SIDE OF HOUSE MADE SALSA
 
SIDE OF HOUSE MADE GUACAMOLE
 
SIX TORTILLAS TO-GO
 
BUY THE KITCHEN A 6-PACK 

4.
 
10.
 
2.
 
5.
 
5.
 
24.

muchogracias

extras

B

I

B

B

B=VEGAN OPTION     =VEGETARIAN OPTIONI

B

Friday, September 6
Saturday, September 7

5pm-2am

Best taco

Our corn tortillas are made in our
kitchen every morning. To maximize

flavor, some tortillas include pork.

all tacos include cilantro

EXECUTIVE CHEF CAROLINA CURTIN

menu execution by      


